
THE fJOLLEGE YELL SUPPLANTS muet have been eatin.g left-over Fair;
THE DOXOLOGY. Pies, and was, coneequently, 'seeing H

-Ithingk;." Let us quota a few figures i T
In the Northwe«tern University the for hie enightenment. At the late eleet-!

faculty have eliminated aul hymne, iOn the entire nuniber of votes cast ini
Seripture readings and the Doxology this S tate was 331,435. The Socialisti
trom the mornîng service in the chap- Ivote 'was 29,535, or about 9 per centý
el and suhstituted college sangs. Thel of the total. President Roosevelt'si
reason given for that change by the; majority of 115,934 was almost four,
president is that thse young people of times thse whole Socialist vote. We 4
the. university grow more onth usiasti are not proud of California'e showing
in singing the collage and ila....ong; iis the matter of Socialism, but w-
and'that an esprit de corps, and a feel surù it is 1leSs aff licted by this
feeling of college fraternity aremoreî plague than Missouri. There are pro-1
wholesorme and more productive of, bahly fivp Sociaists in St. Louis for'
manly virtue than exercises of devot- ane in San Francisco. The Sacialistic
ion. This ie putting a good face on the mlicrobe thrives in beer-The Leader.
proceeding; but the reai reagon is the
dislike of the students to reliious exer-1 SCENES AT THE DECLARATIO'N
cises; their irreverence in the chapel OF THE IMMACULUTE
and their undisguised diebelief ini thei CONCEPTION DOGMA.
Triaity.

W. cannat say that we regret thial Froni Ward's "Life and Times af,
action ai the fanulty of the North-' Cardinal Wiseman," "iwe glean the fol- 1western University. We have entirely lowing interesting reminiscence of tha j
too much mawkish rligiasity in aur cerenionies attending the declaratian1
social, official and educational life, ia teIm5u4t Cnepin om.l
and not enough religion. We havel "Wiseman went to Rom(> in 1I5& fr
ohaplains for both bouses of Congres. the definitiosi of the Imniaculate Con-
and bath branches af aur State Leg- I ception. The occasion was a niemor-
icitue and every session of aur 1a.abl ne, aud Wseman haa Id t an ac-
State and National law-makng bod couat o! its crcumstances. It wae ane
ics in opened with an officiai extem- itoerlgasfsiaswbich can-
paraneaus address to the Almighty.; nOt but remind the worid how far mad-
Every great celebration, whether civin arn thought and feeling have ditd
or social, muet hc opened with pray- leven lu their religious enthusiasm, f rom
or. Every echool commencement, every[ the Catholic standpoint. There je
conventi on, whatever ha the purpase: close ail inity betweea the. feelings dis-
af their coi together, muet be hae- played an tia occasion by thse as-
gun with a prayer. Ail public build- sembled lishops and Roman people
inge muet have their corner stone1 aad those of the Greeks wbo wept '
laid and ha inaugurated with prayer.1 with ioy over the definition that -Mary
These prayers are the mont perfunct wns Theotokosthe Mother of God.
ory things imaginable, and the way1  "The facts as related by Wisenman,
people tako part in them is shockiagl ara as f ollows: The Pope had, as we)
to ail Christian reverence. Il an ad- b ave seen, written from Gaeta ta as-
drese is to ha made ta a Mayor or a certain the bau iefo the Episcopate on t
Governar or a President, great carel the liumaculate Conception and on to e m u
is employed in ite preparation. The! the expediency ai defining it. Ail ex- mV "BooTMAN ,"words are weIl chosen and the naturel pressed hehief' in the doctrine; only M~~Wmns ,ls o'
01 the petition and the character af four oppased its dafiition. Fifty-two and svoi ie's U,
the. persan addreese are kept re- 1dcute its opportunences. Petitions nehi4e'
opeetfully in vie%,. But these address- 'for the definition-which filied nine FELT BOOT(Y S AN Des ta Aimighty God are slovenly in ivoiumes--camae froin ail parts ai the RU B B FRS G ALOR Ecomposition, sioppy in sentiment, and %vorld. VRSEOU MNSLCwholly devoid oi purpase and point; "The definition was fixed for Decem - E EEBORTSEATS$LACEwhere they araeflot *ahsolutely bian- ber th. Wiseman reachad Ramie onFETBOST SI?phemous. The word "cent" has been Navember 4th and found a vast con-f~ 79 lE tE IEsopeiycained ta express the popu- course of1 Cardinnis Archbishops and _________________

Jar coatempt for such performances. Bishop.s eiready assembled. 'It was;
Catholics do nat tae kindly ta impossible,' ho wri tes, 'ta bah aid

tkes. promiseuous religious services many af those prelates Iwithout emo-'1
and for two reasans. They always go! tian, meany venerable fromn the long lI
cm their knees whan they address'and fruitiul svi-sa th.y I,.d ewaner-ý
God. With thami a prayer in a mont cd ta the Chiireh, sonie revered for ''soli act, and they epeak ta God their pereecutian and suffering .. ...............
with al the awe and reverence that ai which they ha va heroically enduired.'
profouad faîth in Il presence im-l "At eight o'ciock in the morning af
spires. The,, they abhor mixed ralig-' December 8th, a brilliantsnei
tons. With themn religion in a thing ai edding ta the beauty ai the scene,
truthe and principies. Thay address the great ceramany began. Filty-one1God from a piatform of dogmas they Cardinale and one hundrad and fifty-;
conies divine as tha Deity ta two Bishops attended the procession;,
whom they aides their prayers. and a faw, whom age and infirmityl
Amy union ai prayers with people pravantad from walking, joined the
Who are nit 44ited with tbam in bc- jrenke of thaîr caileagues for the Hlighiha! and sentiment ie ta them n a ns.' -irreverence and an absurdity. "The two prelates did honiage taoizueep H iJrn

On lest Thankgiving Day the 1 the Pontifi before Hligh Mkîss began AWorld's Fair authorities desired t The venerable Dean ai the Sacrad Cal- * * *ho}d a grand union Thanksgiving ser- Iloge, Cardinal Macahi, in hie eighty.1=I
vice in Festival Rall on the Fair lufth yeer, prei~e the petition for You are ab)le ta keep the wolf awayGrounds. They asked the Archishop definition, eccompaaied by a Greek wfron, alongdoar uo, ud prbablto preside, not draaming that hoe and Armenian Bishop and twelve I wl aa oga a îewould decline the hanor ai conduat- Archbishaps oi the Western Church. And Then ?ig a service in whîch ail the minis- The Pope intoned the hynmn to the A gaod insurance polic-the kindters of the city and ail the. ehurches Holy Ghost, 'Veni Creator Spiritus,' the Great West Life writes will guardwould taka part. la hie reply Rial and the choir completed the firet against hie visite ta your faniilyGrae informed Prasident Francis that verse. Then the rest ai the aseembly, after you are gane.
ho would ha willing ta preside et a ' 4With e voici like many waters,' tooki Thae raît Wet LiteAssurancenThanksgiving service, provided it was' 1111thei hymn and filleri the whaie 111 ua EI IUWUIHV
purely civie and religion was %>hollyý Basilira. Head Olffice,

hyne, no prayer and no sermons, hie throne, rend the decrea. IeHa d
This wae a very queer Thanksgiving not, however, proceeded far before
service, but it wae the only kind in tears and sohe interrupted hie speech,
which the Archishop would tâke and it was oniy by an effort .. .. .
Part. Why? it may 4ha aaked. It je thet ha couid maka hie words struggle
because in the dey o! of vas Catholie through the tide aif hie aemotions...
jeligion iu the -p th PA )mâii ThAt flçqe ai tender devatian drewl

,ie and1 ta ak Cathol, sta iMite! after iteeli corresponding sentiments,
with heretice in public worehip tromn the souis ai othere, sa that!
wauld be like asking the living ta searcaiy a dry eye was ta ha seen.
viit the. cemetery at midnight anld I"the Cardinal Dean returned thanksl
unit. ia a danceofa death. To use a bai ara the thronea nd the whola as-
homely expression: "Catholice take senibly sang the 'Te Deum.'
their religion straight. "-Western "And SOmfiWbat simiiarly in 431,
Watehman (St. Louis). whaén the Fethers ai Ephesus. as-

CALIFORNIA NOT LARGERLY
SOCIALIST.

Whii, Pather Piilan waa mourniag'
the passing oi the groat Exposition
hie office boy foistad a lurid editorial
itot the columas aiflihe Western
Watchman. It je entitied "The. Pirates
ai the. Pick e nd Shovel," and in al
about Sociaiism. W. have no quarrel
with the greater part oi the article,
but there je ane sentence ta which we
muet decidadly abject. "The Socialiste
are troag in California, wiiere they
have complet. control of the State
and ai Sa Francisco." The office kid,

sambled in the Catiiodrai of Our Lady,
had declarekl ber ta e haeti, Mther of
Cod, the people of the town received
the news with great joy. The. city was
illumiaatad in many parts, and the
Biehape wera esoorted homo with tor-
ches."

J, Erzinger
TOBACCO NI ST

WMOLSALE & RF TAII.
Go,-,as of Gn0d Value.

J-.IERZINGR -

-Mcityre SIOCk OMp Merchats HBak

Men's
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!
A splendid, rubber soled tan

boot, full round toe. One of
the most satisfactory Winter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
is firmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Speci
Price,

$3n853

Z4, 1904.

So many of the best dealers seil and so rnany users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy ta sali, and pleasa the user
wheni bought. 'the Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themselves very
farcibiy ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lina ta add tane to yaur
sam pie raarn. If you are thinking of buylng Ranges in the
near future oeilfet aur show marneanmd ses them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tildenl, Guriney & Co. Mt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

tSchaal. Indlvidual Instructiou. One Wee&'s Tria Givea

CAPITAL $2600000 LTP
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs. WiNNiptrG
THOROUGU COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorttisnd, T>-pewitinX, Eng sh, etc. Fer free Catalogueand other information call at office or write to OSULLI VAN and LOOS. Principals,.'Phone %9,55 Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
lamnons for their taste and style in dres
passed upon the menite of aur

MKADE-TO-ORDECLOTII
long ago. They dacided, ai; ail muet,
tîtat it is perfect ini everv particular.
Tlîev continua ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednuced tailoring
ta ;tu art andti ugive not anlv correct
ifit and the best warkmansxip, but aiea
the best vaine.

IC. L. Meyers & Co.
IMen'a Tailorlng - Ladies' Tallorlns.

276 Portage Ave., Opp V.M.C.A.

ABENTS A 6000 INCOME
WANTED Can be Seuîed

SY AS
(Whalc or çParetime)

EngUsh God wagesand Constant

ManuactrerThe New Diamo:d Gold lPen
FaOR lHg spror tr the best Gold Nibs

m t ee Tr=oouI>. PointsNswDIe n hke eDiaon hape.

BoId Pon Advantages of the New Dia.801d en mod len:-Beautiful touch-
glide emr'othly over the paper -
niakes writing a plesrein-
Proe in use-durablenn

'odble - onenib will lIssEvhijors longr than grosses of steel nibs
Every man, womnan, or child should use the New

Diamond lPen.
To gtarS at once »end se cents (stamps will do) forAgents' 5

atmple Box, or Ont Dollar for large sise
Sple Box post free by return to all parts cf the=orS With particulars of the best paying sgency

STANDARD CORPORATION,I
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
S]PICIAX., RUPRSPtNTATlvn in this and

adjoinlng territories, ta represent and
advertise an aid established business
house of soiid financial standing, Saiary
$2, weekly, with expensea, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ilii.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED withknowiedge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a nianth
with advancement;- steady' employînent ;
Must ha honest snd reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished ini each Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE ViRTElriN.
ARYtVSCIENCE AssociAToN, Londan, Cen.

WANTED.-A Boy of f6 fteeu or mare ta
learn tatioring and bel P the doorkeeper
Of St . Boniflace Colle ge; must ha weîil
recommended ; could eesily Itemn
French. Apply ta The College, bt.
Boniface.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Narthwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subecriptions and repre-.
sent the taper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apàiy ta Northwest
Review, P.O. Box Î17.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give yau a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English iang-
uage, at home during five manths af your
spare time, and place you ia a position ta
secure a business of from $1,200 upwarda,
yeariy. Diplomna granted and gaod posi-
tions ahtained for successful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaraateed. Write fai full particuiars
at once. THnr ONTA1UO VETRR1,Aiy
CORRESPOcNDRNCU ScHoor.,, Lndan,ý

Patrons wiIIl confer a favor on the publishers 01 the "tReview" by n.entioning its name when they cail uPon the advertisers,
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